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Chapter Preview Questions 

1.1 How do we read and analyze texts rhetorica lly? 

1.2 How do we define the rhetor ica l situation ? 

1.3 
1.4 
1.5 

How do exigence and purpose affect persuasion? 
What are effective strategies for analyz ing rhetorica l texts7 

How shou ld I bra insto rm parts of an essay, including the thesis 
statement? 

verywhere around us, words and images cry co pe rsuad e us co chi nk 

about the worl d in ce rca in ways. W e can see chi s persuas ive power 

ac every rnrn : from newspape r a r ti c les co ce lev is ion broad cas t s, 

b log poses , adverc ise m encs, po litica l campaig n posce rs , Facebook scaws 

poses, cweecs, and even vid eo foocage c ircu lated onli ne. In eac h case, such 

cexcs-whecher verbal , visual, or a com bi nae ion of che cwo- cry co move us , 

convince us co buy somethi ng, shape our op inions, or make us laug h . 

Consider the text in Fig ure I.. L by M ike Luckov ich, a P uli tzer P ri ze- winn ing 

carcoon isc who publishes in the At!mztc1Jrmrnc1! Co11stit11tio11. Luckov ich created 

thi s carcoon after the 20 LL assass inat ion arrempc on Gabrie lle G ifford s, a mem

ber of the U.S . House of Represencat ives, outside a Safeway score in Tucson, 

Arizona. Six people were k illed, includ ing a 9-year-old g irl. G ifford s herself 

was cric ically injured, along with 12 ocher people. T he incident raised concerns 

over political speeches and Webs ite images chat had used g un metaphors co tar

get Democrats such as G iffo rds in upcoming elect ions. Some feared chat such 

language and imagery m ight have concribuced co che attack. In response co che 

controversy, Luckov ich composed a cartoon as a persuasive tex t ind icat ing bi s 

view. How does his cex c use both words and images co pe rsuade aud iences co 

chin k a certa in way about t he cop cerm : "Violent Rhecoric'? Look at the hi er

archy of values, beg inning with "happy tal k" at the boccom , mov ing ch roug h 

Analyzing Texts and Writing Thesis Statements lJ 
"'warm conversacion" and "fri end ly debace" co 

a more vigorous "spi ri ted d iscussion. " Nocice 

how the words t hen become more negative, 

in c ludin g "an g ry di sco urse" and "hatefu l 

speec h." W h ile we usua ll y consider "hacefu l 

speech" co be the worse fo rm of co mmuni ca

t ion, Luckov ich places "violent rhecoric" above 

it, as the very apex of dangerous d iscou rse. T he 

ca rcoon is ironic since when mosc people thi nk 

of rhetoric, they often th ink of poli t ical rheto

ri c, whi ch t hey pe rce ive as e ither em pty and 

mean ing less (al l calk, no action) or worse, as 

negative: harmfu l co the reputation of ochers, 

fear-mongering, and even hateful. T he cartoon 

emp has izes chi s co mmon v iew p lac in g che 
words "v iolent rhecoric" at rhe cop. 

Bue un dersta ndi ng chi s cartoon depe nds 

FIGURE 1.1 Mike Luckovich's pol itica l cartoon demonstrates 
through words and images how people commonly view 
"rhetoric" as a negative and dangerous fo rm of commun ication. 

nor just on ana lyzing t he words. T he locat ion of words in pa rt icu lar p laces 

within che visua l- and the visua l elements chemselves-a lso contribute in 

cruc ia l ways co the mean ing of che tex t. T he lowered flag, fo r inscance, m ig ht 

ind icate chat Giffords nearly d ied from her criti cal in jur ies, and indeed six 

peop le did d ie. T he purposefu l lowering of t he flag co half-masc is itself a 

fo rm of vi sual co mm un icatio n, we ll unde rscood across Ameri ca; ic repre

sents che nation 's ace of honor ing a d eceased person. T he dome of t he Capito l 

Bu ild ing in t he backg round sugges ts t hat che government has lowered t he 

flag and wa nes peop le co move fro m "v iolent rheco ri c" co "sp iri ted di sc us

sion. " ln ch is way, the cartoon comb ines words and visual deta il s co suggest 

bot h a t ri b ute co G iffords and t he need fo r calmer, gentl er po li t ica l co m

m unication . T har is our understand ing of t he cartoon's arg ument when we 

an a lyze the texc rhetori cally. As you develop you r ski lls of criti ca l ch inking 

and rhecorica l ana lys is, you will a lso learn how co interpret and write your 

own arg uments abouc such rexes. 

At che same rim e, yo u w ill learn how co app ly yo ur sk ill s of analys is 

across a range of media, includ ing p rinted or spoken words. Wicb regard co 

t he assassination accempc, many writers commenced on che eve nt t hroug h 

newspa per art icl es, on biogs, via ema il , and on soc ial med ia. In a pose on t he 

po li t ica l b log Dc,ily Ku.1 , for example, Barbara Morrill used che te rm rhetoric 
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1.1 How do we 
read and ana lyze 
texts rhetorically? 
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ri g ht in her titl e: "Violent Rherori c and th e Attempted Assass in a ti on of 

Gabri e lle G iffords." While th e titl e see m s obj ect ive in ron e , t he write r 

draws on very strong lang uage in the opening parag raph in order to connect 

the two parts of the title: 

In cbe two clays s ince the at te m pted assass ination of Rep. G abri e l It G iffo rcl s, 

the debare has been rag ing over the cu lpability o f t he v iolent rheto ri c that is 

so commonp lace in today' s po li ti ca l c lima te . Whi ch of course has led to the 

rapid-fire p eddling of fa lse equiva lencies by t he ri g ht , where now , say ing a 

cong ress ional district is being rnrge ted is the same as act ua ll y putting cross

hairs on a di stri ct and saying it's tim e to "RELOAD. " 

By accusing the ri g ht of "rap id-fire peddling," th e author fram es words 

throug h a g un m etaphor in a way cha t creates a vivid image in th e read 

er 's mind. She also refers to the m etaphor ic lang uage chat politi c ians had 

used- targe ting a di s trict, cross hairs, and "re load"-as evid ence for he r 

claim. The derails of her written tex t para ll e l th e e lem ents of the cartoon 

(Fig ure l. L). As you develop your skill s of analysis about texts, keep in mind 

that you can und erstand chem better if you look c lose ly at a ll th e spec ifi c 

elements, whether verbal or vi sual. Once you recog nize how texts functi on 

rhetorically- that is , how texts try to persuad e you and shape your opinion 

about che world around you- then you can dec ide whether or not ro ag ree 

with the many messages you encounter every clay. To g rasp thi s concept, let 's 

fo llow one hypoth etical stud ent- we' ll ca ll her Alex-as she walks ac ross 

campus and note the rherorical texts she sees along the way. 

UNDERSTANDING TEXTS RHETORICALLY 
By shadowing Alex and noti c ing what she noti ces, you can co nstru ct her 

personal narrative, or written account of her journey, about the rhe tori cal 

texts she sees along the way. 

Lee's beg in in h e r dorm room, whi ch Al ex and he r roommate hav e 

d ecorated with a con ce rt tour pos te r, an art sy map of N ew York C ity, 

a poster for the wom en's basketbal l team , and a photo co ll age of p ic tures 

from th eir spring break cross -country trip. As she prepares to leave, she 

smi les as she g lan ces at a m em e she's printed and taped over her d es k: th e 

black-turtl eneck -wearing Hipster Bari sta , with the caption, "$ 1. 20,000 Art 

D egree .. . Draws faces in latte foam." 

Understand ing Texts Rhetor ical ly lJ 
As Alex wa lks down the hall , she pauses when a fri end call s her 

into the lounge to watch a brief cli p from a rerLm of Lmt Week Toni,~ht 
withj uhn Oliver on his laptop. O liver is in top form , providing a satiri

cal critique of the militarizat ion of American police forces, and Alex 

and her fri end laug h for a few minutes about the sketch before she 

heads our. Walking clown the srnirwell, she g lances briefly at the fl y

ers that decorate the walls- for a charity dance for the victims of a 

recent earthquake, a dorm meeting about a ski trip , and a ra ll y against 

immig ration laws. She does a doub le-take to look at the clever desig n 

of a flyer for th e Zen club (see fi g ure J .2), making a mental note 

about the meeting time, and then walks into the cool amumn air. 

LEARN HOW TO MEDITATE 
WITH THE ZEN CLUB 

Outside, Alex looks clown at her smarcphone, scrolling throug h 

rece nt Instag ram posts as she wa lks a long . She sees one fri end 's 

updated profi le photo , another's pictures from a recent trip to N ew 

Orleans, and a thircl's reposting of a link to a parody video of a T\1ylor 

FIGURE 1.2 A flyer that Alex 
notices on her way to class. 

Swift song . She stops at the outdoor cafe and checks her Twitter feed while wait

ing for her coffee, amused by her favorite celebrity 's posting about the Academy 

Awards. As her coffee arrives, her phone buzzes, and she opens a funny Snapchat 

photo from her younger sister, pausing for a moment to send a selfie of her own, 

FIGURE 1.3 A snapchat 
from Alex's younger sister. 

wh ich she captions with the phrase, "Must have 

coffee." Looking at the rime, she realizes she's run

ning late and hurries off to class . 

Now A lex has on ly 2 minutes before class 

starts, so she takes che shortcut throug h the srn

dent union , past a sign advertising the latest Apple 

laptop, and then heads ou tsicle and crosses in front 

of an admini strati on building where a g toup of 

student protes tors are chanting and waving sig ns 

demanding that the university dives t from foss il 

fu els. She weaves alongside a cluster of g leaming 

stee l bu i Id i ngs that constitute th e eng ineering 

quad and passes the thin meta l sc ulpture ca ll ed 

Knowledge that g uards the entrance to the library. 

Fina ll y she reaches her des tination : th e Communi cations department. 

Wa lkin g into th e bui lding , she stops to g lan ce at th e front page of th e 

sc hool newspaper, stacked by th e door; intri g ued by th e head li ne, "G reek 

Life C laims University Targe ts Them," she g rabs a copy to read later. She 
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CHAPTER 1 

Whal arc thc limits to 
free spccch in the 
media? 

What is the balance 
between cultural 
sensitivity and free 
speech? Should hntc 
speech be protected as 
free speech? 

What arc the risks of 
free speech? 

Can speech be "free" if 
we se~f-ccnaor 
ounclves? 

Analyzing Texts and Wri ting Thesis Statements 

s lips into the classroom for he r Com 10l class o n M ed ia and Soc ie ty and 

realizes chat t he class has al ready scarred . D ucking inro t he back row, A lex 

wa tches che professor advance h is PowerPo inr s lid es to o ne contai ning key 

ques tions for chat day 's class (see Fig ure I .Ii). As she s ics dow n, the TA 

passes her a handout, and she opens he r lap top to cake no tes. She's imme

diate ly disrn1cced by poses on che soc ial med ia sires chat pop up, calling for 

her attent ion: targ eted advertisements , viral videos, even Buzzfeed q u izzes. 

Ig nori ng chem, she opens a b lank document instead and then rn rns to exam 

ine the handout, wh ich includes an edi toria l about a t rag ic shooting at the 

offices of a French sati rica l mag azine. 

With A lex safe ly at he r seat, chink about how man y texts you noticed 

along her journey. Flyers, ads , posters, videos, W ebs ites, newspapers, telev i

sion shows, photog raphs, memes, sculprnre, sig ns, PowerPoint slides , even 

arch iceccural desig n: each is an exam ple of rhetoric. Why i Because each tex t 

FIGURE 1.4 PowerPoint slide from Alex's class. 

offe rs a sp ec ifi c message to a pa r ti cu lar 

audience. Each one is a persuasi ve acc. Once 

you beg in co look at the world rhetor i

cally, you ' ll see char just about everywhere 

you are being persuaded to agree, ace, buy, 

attend , or accept an arg u ment: rhe tor ic 

permeates our cultural land scape. J use as 

we did above, you mig ht pay attent ion to 

the rhetorical rexes char yo u find on your 

way to c lass and rhen const ruct your own 

personal na rrative consisting of words and 

images . Learn ing to recogni ze rhe persua

sive power of rexes and read chem r hetori 

cally is the first step in chinking crit ically 

about rhe world. 

WRITER'S PRACTICE MyWricingl ab 

Look back at the texts that Alex encountered in Figures 1.2, 1.3, and 1.4. 
How do t hey attempt to persuade their audience? For each one, jot down 
some notes about each text's message and t he different ways the texts 
try to make t heir arguments. Consider how they use words and images, 
alone and in combination, to convey their message. 

Understanding The Rhetorical Situation lJ 
UNDERSTANDING THE RHETORICAL 
SITUATION 
In o ne of the earl ies t d efi ni t ions, rhe ancient Greek ph ilosopher Aris totle 

character ized rhetoric as the ability lo see !he available 111ec111s of pers11asio11 i11 cmy 

/!,ive11 si11wtiu11. W h ile Aristotle's lessons in rhe toric emerged in rhe fourt h 

century BC E as a form of ins t ruction fo r ora l com municacion- specifically, 

to help free men represent themsel ves in court-today, rhe term rhetoric has 

expanded to incl ude any verbal, visual, or multimedia cexr chat aims to per

suade a specific audience in a certain p lace and rime. More g enerally, you can 

understand rhetor ic as t he strategies people use co convey ideas; in rhe words 

of scho lar and rhetoric ian Andrea Lu nsford, "R hetoric is rhe art, practice, 

and study of hu man com m unication ." 

To understand how a rhetorical text works, you need ro analyze how it tar

gets a specific audience, how it has been composed by a specific author, and 

how it conveys a particu lar argume nt. This dynam ic relationshi p is called rhe 

rhetorical s ituation , and we have represented it with a triang le in Figure 1.5. 

As a writer, when you compose persuasive rexes, you need to determine 

w hich srraregies will work to convince your audience in a part icu lar situa

t io n . T here are many different choices to consider, and char is why rheto

ri c is both a dy nam ic and a practical arr. Jmagine, for instance, char you 

are involved in t he fo llowing rhetorica l situations and have to decide which 

stra tegies would be most persuasive 

for each case. 

• Attend to audience. ff you 

were a po lit ician wri t ing an 

editor ial for a newspaper or 

speaking at an interview on 

CNN about your defin ition 

of marriage, you would use 

strikingly d iffe rent meta

phors and statistics depend

ing on wh ich const ituency (or 

c111clie11c:e) you are addressing. 

Author = 
Speaker, Writer, 
or Designer 

Argument = 
Speech, Writ ing, 
or Mult imedia Text 

I 

The 
Rhetorical 
Situation 

1.2 How do we 
define the rhetorica l 
situation? 

Audience = 
Listener, Reader, 
or Viewer 

• A trend to au thol': If you 

wanted to pub I icize a 
FIGURE 1.5 The rhetorical situation is dynamic and governs all 
communication, whether oral, written, or multimedia. 
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message against drug use co local middle school students, you m ig ht 

compose pamphlets, emails, p resentations, or posters w it h in forma

tion g raphi cs, and each one wou ld be des ig ned based on your pos ition 

as ctltthor- teacher or poli ce offi cer' srndent or parenc 1- wh ile try ing 

rn reach chat teenage aud ience . 
• Attend co argume11t. lfyou were fashi on in du stry intern updating 

t he company's soc ial media marketing campaig n, you would rev ise 

the message (or ctrg11111ent) of t he adverti se ments co fie the medi a, 

w hether Facebook poses, tweets, or even Internee videos . 

Cartooni st J orge Cham offers us an exampl e in F ig ure L .6 of how the rh e

torical sirnacion affec ts persuas ion in rel at ion co a com muni ca tive act tha t 

might be even more familiar to yo u: a stud ents' email to the in stru ccor. In 

a panel fo r hi s se ri es PhD co111hs , he shows how a m isund erstand ing of th e 

rhetorical situat ion can sabotage successfu l comm uni cat ion . 

W hat the com ic illu strates is the in structor 's ana lys is o f th e srnd ent 's 

communicat ion and hi s im p li c it crit ici sm that the st ud ent mi sread s hi s 

cwdience and th erefore composes an ineffective arg11111ent. T he ag itated arrows 

point us to evid ence for t hi s interpretat ion : mi sspellings, p unc t uat ion mi s

takes , jarg on , and an uninform ed message (t he answers to the email appar

ently are all in the syll abus). However, the comi c also in vites us co cri tiqu e 

the instru ctor's assessment of the rhetori cal situat ion. On the on e hand , the 

fi ct iona l in s tru c to r has treat ed t h e 

i-lOW TO WRITE AN lo-MAIL TO YOUR 
tNf.TRUCTOR OR T:A. 

email commun icat ion li ke a n essay, 

scor in g i t wit h red - in k ed annota

tion s; on th e othe r, he uses an an g ry 

vo ice t ha t see m s in ap p rop ri at e to 

t he in strucror- srnd e nt re lat io nshi p 

("OMG, w hat a re you, 14 1"; " we a re 

not fri end s"). In both cases, he fai ls in 

th e sa me way as hi s srnd en t to create 

a mom ent of effect ive communication. 

WWW . PHP C.0 1'1 1!'.5 . !'..0 M 

FIGURE 1.6 This comic from PhD comics offers a pointed analysis 
of a hypothetica l student's misjudging of the rhetorical si tuation in 
email ing his instructor. 

In fact , th ere a re two layers to t h is 

cartoon, two rhetor ica l s ituations t hat 

we can ex p lore (see F ig ure 1. 7 ): th e 

fi ctional situat ion of the email , where 

th e re lat ionship is be tw ee n srnd e nt 

(w ri t e r) , in s tructo r (aud ie nce ), a nd 

ema il 

The 
Rhetorica l 
Situation 

ill ustrated in the 
cartoon 

Understand ing Exigence and Pu rpose 

ca rtoon 

The 
Rhetorical 
Situation 

of the cartoon 
itself 

lJ 

student instructor Jorge Cham 
Readers of 

the cartoon 

FIGURE 1. 7 The cartoon's two rh eto rica l situations. 

email (a rg um ent) , and t hen t he rheto ri cal situat ion of t he editorial carcoon 

itself, whi ch triang ulates the relat ionship between Jorge Cham (writer) , the 

ca rtoon 's readers (a udi ence), and ca rtoon (arg ument). Cham encourages us co 

eng age w it h both levels expli citly by in cluding the asteri sk and foornore. In 

his qua li fi er, "No offense to those actually called 'Hey,' 'Yo,' 'Sup,' or 'Dude,"' 

he d ifferentiates hi s ow n voi ce from that of the fi ct ional instructor, helping us 

remem ber there are dual levels at work in the cartoon. 

UNDERSTANDING EXIGENCE AND PURPOSE 
As yo u move towa rd better und erstand ing rhetor ic, another important con 

cept co cons id er is ex igence-the 11rge11t cle111cmd that wri ters feel co respond 

co a s ituati on , hi s o r he r motive for writin g . Have you eve r see n a news 

a rti c le or hea rd abo ut an event on ca mpus tha t prompted you co res pond 

s tron g ly) W hen t hi s happens, in rheto ri c, we ca ll t hi s the ex ige n cies of 

a situation , or t he d emands put on a wr ite r co res pond immed iately and 

urge ntly in t he at te mp c to take acti on or rai se a co nce rn about a spec ifi c 
problem or iss ue. 

T h ink abo ut tweets se nt out in response to a sports team winning a cham

pionship , a flash of ce lebrity g oss ip, a po li t ical debate , or a cri sis on campus. 

T hese a re all co ntem porary instan ces of ex ige ncy. The sc ho lar who gave us 

the rh eto ri ca l s ituat ion shown in Fig ure 1.. 5, Lloyd Bitzer, emphasized chat 

rheturiw l exi,~emy happens when change is poss ibl e: "An ex igence is rhetor i

ca l when it is capab le of pos it ive mod ificat ion and when pos itive modi fi

ca tion req11ire.r d isco urse or can be assi.r!ecl by di sco urse ." That is, rh etorical 

ex ig ency ex ists w hen t here is the poss ibili ty rha t discourse (i.e ., fo rms of 

1.3 How do 
exigence and 
purpose affect 
persuasion ? 
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communi cat ion ) can effect change . Por in stance, polic ies reg u lating pa rking 

on campus ca n potentially be modifi ed throu g h di scourse o r la ng uage, bur 

droug ht and death cannot. 
U nd t rsrand i ng ex ige nce: ca n he ] p us Ii kewi se und e rstand a n aut hor 's 

purpose . Wh e t h e r cha r p urpose b e int e rnal a nd e m o tiona l or mo re 

ob ject ive- fo r in sta nce, seek ing co affirm or reaffirm the srnrns q uo- 1110/ive 

and /J11r/J0Je shape t he wa y autho rs w ri te texts across m edia. Ma ny rhe tor i

c ians identify t hree broad types of poss ibl e pu rposes for co mmu nicat io n: to 

entertain , to in form or explai n , or to persuade . However, purpose can be more 

nuanced. An autho r's purpose mig ht be to describe, co d efi ne, to influence, o r 

to call co act ion , fo r in stance ; in fact , an author mi g h t have complem entary 

purposes in crafting a text. By examining an author's 1110/i ve o r fi111jJ0Je- w hat 

he wanted to accompli sh with t he text- we can gee a bette r understanding of 

the rheto ri cal choi ces he made in com m unicat ing w ith hi s audience . 

Let 's look at a contemporary example to see how rheto ri cal ex igency com 

bines w it h purpose to create persuas ive tex ts . When D isney anno un ced its 

acqui sit ion of the Srar Wars enterpri se from G eo rg e Lucas in 20 l. 2, peop le 

we re shoc ked and eve n outraged. Many fe lt the need to res pond t hrou g h 

di scourse- by tweet ing, wri t ing b log pos es, co mposing arti c les in popula r 

online m ag azin es, and even draw ing ca rtoons. In each case, the author fe lt 
p rompted co res po nd urge n tl y 

and imm ediat e ly to what was 

w id e ly v ie w e d a s a prob le m 

sirnat ion. 

FIGURE 1.8 Nate Beeler's cartoon uses humor in response to Disney's 
purchase of Star Wars. 

Con s id e r , for in s tan ce, t h e 

ca r too n in Fi g ure 1 .. 8 by Nate 

Bee le r, an award -winning edito

ri a l cartooni s t for t he Cul11111b11s 
O i J/Jc1 tch, wh ic h h e creat ed in 

res ponse to t he m erger. Entitl ed , 

"D is ney Acqu ires 'Sca r Wars," ' 

t he ca rtoon de m o nstrates the ex i

ge ncy that caused so many Am er

ica ns to speak out or w ri te about 

chi s s urp ri s in g a m a lg am a tion 

between two enormous ente rtain -

m en r co m pani es . 

Unde rstanding Exigence a nd Purpose 

The g iant head of Mi ckey Mou se , floatin g in space towa rd rhe g alact ic 

fl ee t , has an om ino us look to it , creating a se nse of foreboding. lt sugges ts 

the 1110/i ve of t he cartoon ist mig h t have been to cr it ic ize chi s acquisition. In 

fac t , ch is cr itique is fur t he r amplified by t he way Mickey 's head has been 

t ransform ed inco a ve rsion of t he iconi c Death Sca r, threaten ing to supplant 

the o ri g inal space srario n/s upcr weapon , whi ch seem s small and less im pos

ing by comparison. Beele r is clearly presenting Mickey (and , by assoc iation , 

Di sney) as the new "bad g uy" of t he Scar Wa rs uni verse. 

Moreove r, the words e merg ing from t he space s tation , "I se nse a g reac 

d isturbance in che fo rce ," echo Obi-Wan K enobi 's class ic line from Star \¥/c;rs 

f./1is11cle IV, "l fe lt a g reat di sturbance in t he force, as if milli ons of voi ces 

sudd enl y c r ied o u r in te rror a nd we re sudde nl y s il enced." ln t he ori g inal 

contex t , Ob i-Wan refe rs to che destruct ion of an entire p lanet and rhe death 

of ics inhabitants; here the fleet makes a simil arl y omi nous pronouncem ent 

abo ut the impact of the Di sney acqui sit ion on rhe Scar Wars franchise. Pu r

ring the vi sua l and the verbal mgether, we perceive that Beeler exploits rhe 

im agery a nd lex ico n of Sca r Wars fa ns th em se lves for a spec ific /1111/)()Je: to 

persuade hi s audi ence of the negat ive im p! icat ions of Di sney's acqui sit ion of 

Scar Wars. Ir is a com ic arg ument, to be sure, b m it is an important position 

that ar ises from rhe exigencies of the situation . 

Some wri ters opced for a d iffe rent mode of ed ito ri al comm entary, rurning 

to 1\v itte r rn offer the ir perspect ive on che acqui sit ion . As urge nt responses 

co th e dea l, t he tweecs dem onstrate how am ho rs react in an attempt rn use 

di scourse co vo ice a personal pos ition or in t he hopes of modifying rhe s irn

ar io n. For insta nce, w ri ter And res de Rojas, who g oes by che Twiner handle 

(i:,ladero jas, rweered the fo ll ow ing : 

( ~ ay the Force be with .. . Mickey Mouse7 ) 
'----------

H e pl ays on che icon ic phrase, "May the Poree be with you," using ell ipses 

and s ubst itu t ing Mi ckey Mouse fo r "yo u" to create a hum orous cone . The 

final question mark, too, fu nct ions rh eto ri ca ll y, to co nvey hi s uncertainty 

over the im p! irnr ions of the acquisition. Raymond Ke mp (@lRaymonclKemp) 

similarly responded co the exigence of the s ituation , composing a tweet char, 

like Nace 13eele r's ca rtoon, adapts Obi-Wan 's famou s line: 

There was a disturbance in the fo rce li ke the voices of a million nerds were si lenced. 

lJ 
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Hi s tweet would have g rea tes t resonance w ith read ers fami li ar w it h 

rhe Scar Wars se ri es, but hi s critiqu e wo ul d be ev iden t eve n co a broade r 

audi ence. By scari ng chat "the voi ces of a milli on nerd s wne sil enced ," he 

de monstrates his motive or purpose: jo ini ng the outcry aga inst t he way in 

whi ch rhe "nerdy" se ri es of Scar Wars mi g ht change under the ownershi p of 

the more pop culture-ori ented vision of D isney. 
C learly, althoug h rwee rs are bri ef, they sc i 11 fun ct ion as rhetorica l acts. 

Auch ors who recog ni ze t he uniq ue rheco ri ca l situati on of ch<; twee t can 

turn t hese conci se epithets in to powerful edi co rial commenta ri es . Even t he 

hashcags chat writers append rn th eir tweus add a layer of arg um ent. Co n

s id e r how a twee t about the Disney-Sca r Wa rs acq ui s iti on beco m <;s m o re 

powe rful wh en ragged w it h a hashcag such as 1/ D epressedda rt h , 1/Darch

goofy, i/ Don 'cpanic, or ilawho lenewworld. In addition, so m e autho rs cake 

advantage of the vira l nat ure of Twitter to puncrnate t he ir tweets by attac h

ing pi crn res, often mas h-ups of popula r images . For in stance, ove r t he firs t 

week afte r t he acqui sition announ ceme nt , sco res of images sp read throug h 

Twitte r: p ho toshopped p ictures of M ickey Mouse in Darth Vader 's robes, 

say ing, "Luke, I am now your fat he r"; v isua l re mi xes of a Di sney poste r 

w ith the ca ption, "W hen you wi sh upon a D eath sca r"; a p ho to of R 2 D 2 

wear in " mouse ea rs; a st ill from A Nel/J f-l o/1e show in g t he t h ree sun s of 
b 

Luke Skywalk er 's p lane t align ed to rese mbl e Mi ckey Mouse's head. One 

of ch e most w ide ly re-tweeted images was ori g in a ll y pos ted by Eri c A lpe r 

(@Thac Er icA lper): a photoshopped vers ion of a popu lar image of the D isney 

pr incesses with a car toon vers ion of Princess Leia from Scar Wars, w ie ld 

ing her b laste r rifl e, in serted in t he m idd le. Re-tweeted ove r 200 t imes rn 

an ever-broader c ircle of aud iences, che image m akes a pointed arg um ent 

about how it mi g ht be the D isney world- not the Star Wa rs universe- rhar 

would change mos t because of che me rge r. I n eac h of th ese examp les, t he 

author was responding co the ex igence of t he s ituation , using t he best avail

able means of persuasion to make hi s arg um em to a broad audi ence. 

Cons idering th e concepts of rh ernri ca l ex ige nce and p urpose re in fo rc<;s 

che fact chat rheto ri c, sin ce Aristotle, has been linked to ticl i rm. I r is fa r from 

"empty" bur rather can motivate audi <; nces co prod uce parti cular outcomes. 

As 13irze r has arg ued: " Rh etor ic is a m ode of a lte ring rea lity [ ... ] by t he 

creati on of d iscourse whi ch cha11ges ree1!i1y throug h the media tion of thoug h t 

ancl actio n. " 

7 
Strategies for Analyzing Rhetorical Texts 

STRATEGIES FOR ANALYZING 
RHETORICAL TEXTS 
As we turn ro di scuss ing practica l s trategies for analyz ing rexes, it 's impor

ram to und<;rsrand how these can contribu te to help ing you develop critical 

literacy-a life skill that entail s knowing how to read , analyze, understand, 

and even create rexes char functio n as powerfu l arg um ents about culture and 

t he world around us. In fact, some have arg ued char writing itse lf no longer 

refers just to words on a page, bur char writing, redefi ned for the twenty-first 

century, in vites us to ex press ourse lves and make argumems across med ia and 

ge nres- whet her in a book chapter, a podcasr, a blog post, a v id eo, or comi c. 

In fact , in many cases, the most powerful arg uments are chose that combine 

word and image, the verbal and the visual; such mul t imed ia rexes often have 

g reater persuas iveness and reach a broader aud ience cban words alone. 

Th is is t he arg um ent mad e by Scot t McC loud in hi s grou ndb reakin g 

book , U11derstc111ding Co111ics, one of che first rexes rn use g raphi c novel for m 

to help read ers und ersca nd visual rhetori c: 

W hen pictures are more abstracted from .. real ity," they requ ire g reate r levels 

of pe rce ption , m ore like words. \X/hen wo rds are bolde r, more d irect, they 

requi re lower levels of percept ion and are rece ived foster, more li ke pi crn res. 

M cCloud ce ll s us we need to develop "g reater levels of perception ," or 

u-i tiwl fiterCl(y, in orde r to read with g reater leve ls of perception. In fact , we 

can look to t he brief passage q uoted here as an example of persuasive writ

ten rhetori c, in which McCloud makes very deliberate choices to st reng t hen 

hi s po int . Not ice how hi s wo rds use co mpari son-contrast (p icrnres versus 

word s), q ua li fied lang uage (" rea li ty"), and para ll el structure (both sentences 

move from "W hen" to a final phrase beg inning with "more li ke") in order to 

conv ince hi s audi ence chat images and word s operate in simil ar ways . Such 

attention to dera il is the first seep in rhetorircd m1c1/y.ris-looking ar the way 

t he writer chooses t he most effect ive means of persuasion to make a point. 

What is interes ting abo ut McCloud 's pi ece is t he way in whi ch he uses 

both wo rd s and images rn make hi s po int. To full y apprec iate McC loud·s 

rh etorica l dec is ions, we need co cons ider t he passage in its orig ina l context. 

As you can see in Fig ure 1.9, McCloud ampli fies hi s arg ument about com ics 

by using the form of the g raphi c novel itse lf. 

1.4 What are effec
tive strategies for 
analyz ing rhetorical 
texts? 
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1 · FIGURE 1.9 Scott McCloud writes in the medium of cartoons to explain com ics. 

Source: Courtesy of Scott Mccloud 

T hi s compl ex diag ram relies on the visual- verbal rela t ionship tO map out 

the compli cated nature of how we understand both writ ten rex t and images . 

The repetition and ec hoes that we found in the quoted passage are g raphi 

cal ly represented in Fig ure 1.9 ; in fact, translated into com ic book fo rm , the 

divi sion between word and image becomes a visual continuum that strong ly 

sugges ts McC loud's vi s ion of t he interrelat ionship betwee n rhese rh etori

cal e lem em s. The power of thi s arg um ent comes from McC loud ·s strate

g ic assess rn em of th e rh etor ica l s it uation: he, th e cmthur, recog niz.es that 

hi s c111die11ce (people interes ted in visua l med ia) would find an e1rg11111e11t that 

reli es on both visua l and verbal elements to be hi g hl y persuasive. 

M cC loud 's exa mpl e is a lso in struct ive for d e mon strating th e way in 

whi ch authors can strateg ica ll y adapt rhe i r arg um ent to cl i ffe rent medi a . 

Mo re than ever, rh e tori c o pe rates not just t h rou g h word cho ice but a lso 

throug h choi ce of multimedia elements- images in a commercial , th e audio 

of a vira l ad on the lmernet, rhe des ig n choi ces o f a website or fly er, even 

t he layout strateg ies of your textbook. Therefore, we need to d evelop sk i 11 s 

of analysis for a ll rhernri ca l tex ts. We need to understand arg um em c/J writ

i11g aero.rs diverse 111eclict and we need , therefore, to develop criticC1! !ilermy , or a 

carefu l way of reading, anal yz. ing, and und erstand ing media (vi sual , ve rbal, 

and ot her rhe tor ical tex ts). 

Understanding how rhetori c works across different media wi ll g ive you 

the abi li ty and confidence to ana lyz.e and p rod uce tex rs of yo ur own. That 

Strategies for Analyzing Rhetorica l Texts 

is, th ese ski I ls of analysis wi II help you app roach other kind s of texts rhe

torica ll y: scho larly articl es, books, editorial s, letters to t he editor, political 

speeches, and- as writing continues to evo lve into new forms-blog posts, 
memes, mash-ups, and more . 

Analyzing Visual Rhetoric 
Wh en pe rsuasion- cl iscourse or com 111 un ica tion i m end ed to change

happens throug h visual means, we often look to inves tigate its vi.l'llcrl rhetoric. 

As we saw earli e r in the chapter, such vi sual arg um ents surrnund us co n

srnnr ly in our everyday li ves . We ca n use them as a starting poi nt for devel

oping st rateg ies for ana lysis t hat we ca n then transfer to how we approach 
ana lysis of written rhe tor ic. 

Editoria l cartoons offer a ri ch resource for thi s sort of work since, as cul

tural criti c lvfatt hew D iamond asserts, they "provide alternative perspect ives 

a t a g lance because they are vi sual and vivid and often seem to commun i

cate a c lear or obviou s message ." Those messages mi g ht be powerful , but 

t hey sometim es mig ht offend , as Pulitzer Pri z.e- winning cartooni sts Doug 

Marlette has sugges ted: "(T]he objective of po li tica l cartoon ing ' is not to 

soothe and tend se ns itive psyches, bur to jab and poke in an a t tem pt to 

ge t at deeper truths, popu lar or otherwise. "' Mari ette's word s confirm what 

you probably alread y know- that cartoons are not just humorous tex ts but 

rath er, as we have see n , th ey arc rh etor ical - they intend ro persuad e, and 
sometim es even to provoke. 

Let 's beg in with t he editor ial cartoon in Fig ure l. lO by Bill Bram hall. 

Or ig ina ll y publi shed in t he DC1i /y News on December 4, 201 4, th e car

~ """'..~ ./l\~ 
--1 , . ..!JI __;;, . 

Ll 

rno n represents a po in ted response to 

t he news that a g rand jury d ec lined 

to b rin g charges ag a inst a N ew York 

po li ce o ffi ce r for th e d eath of Er ic 

G arn e r, a 4 3- year- o lcl b lack ma n , 

who di ed afte r be ing put in a choke

hold dur in g hi s arres t. In Bramha ll 's 

cartoon , "I can't brea t he"-Garner "s 

last wo rds-take on g reater resonance 

wh en uttered by Lady Jus ti ce, shown 

spraw led on the s id ewa lk . FIGURE 1.10 Bill Bramhal l composed this powerfu l ca rtoon to 
comment on the 20 14 death of Eric Garner. 
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By replac ing Garn er with t he sy mbo l of Jus ti ce, Bramhall is mak ing a 

much stronger argument t han just chat Garner 's d eath was tragic: hi s ca r

roon sugges ts chat justi ce itself has been laid low by t he g rand jury d ec is ion 

and chat che Am eri can people can no longer look rn che j usci ce sys tem rn 
defend t he ir ri g h ts (w ith its sword and balancing sca les) . 

Keeping chi s analysis in mind , consider th e diHen.'nt rhetori cal effect rhe 

ca rrnon wou ld have had ifir had been drawn d iffe rently. What ifrh e ce n

tral fig ure speaking the words "I can't breathe" were t he Statue of Li berty' 

What if she were represented as Afr ican American;, What if i nscead of be ing 

laid ouc on the sidewalk , she was shown cru shed rn her pedesta l under t hree 

po lice offi cers, active ly try ing to rest rain her ' How wo ul d t hese chan ges 

aire r rh e way you understood rhe cartoon 's arg um ent ' T hi s is, in fact, rhe 

composit ion of a differem cartoon created by edi to rial cartoonist Steve Ben

son. In both Bramhall 's and Benson 's cases, the rex r was ge nerated our of t he 

same ex igence-the g rand jury dec is ion- bur made different claims about 

rhe imp I icarions of the event . 

Let's look at anoth er example of how a cartoon ist uses vi sual rhe tori c to 

make a powerful cul rural critique on a similar th eme. 

Appear ing days afte r th e Bramhall ca rtoon we examined abov e, t hi s 

cartoon by Adam Zyg li s (Fig ure l.11. ) moves beyond the spec ifi cs of the 

Garner case to ad d ress che tense U.S. conversat ions ove r race prom peed by 

ch e deat hs of Michae l Brown (whi ch catalyzed ri ots in fe rg uson , Misso uri , 

FIGURE 1.11 Adam Zyg lis's 20 14 ca rtoon addresses larger issues of race relations in Ameri ca. 
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in lace su mmer 201 4) and Eric Garner. Not ice t he ways in which Zygl is uses 

seem ing ly sim p le rheto ri ca l elements to convey a mult i layered message: 

• H e heads che cartoon with a powerfu l titl e thac plays on the word 
"co lo r" both to refer to how we "fill in " or "shade" our conversar ions 

on race (the way a child wou ld co lor in a pi crure in a coloring book) 

and also to al lud e ro the iss ue of "color" rhat in itself underlies many 

cl isc uss ions of race relarions. 

• I-le feacures an iconi c image of a crayon box, replacing the trademark 

Crayo la sy mbo l with an Am eri can flag co make che sy mbolic force of 

hi s arg ument clea rer co the audience. 

• Instead of Fi l I ing che box with a mulcicude of crayon colors, he si m

p ly draws one black and one white crayon, underscoring how all 

other va ri at ions, shades, and hues (i. e., racial and cu I rural idemi ri es) 

are absent from che "conversarion. " 

Looking at t hese e lements, we ca n see hi s message: chat co nversation s 

about race in Ameri ca seem limi ted co a Ca ucas ian-versus-African-Am erican 

perspec tive. However, we can push thi s analys is even furth er. In choosing a 

crayon box, Zyg li s see ms to be indicat ing chat we cake a somewhat childi sh 

approach to these conversat ions. Acldiriona ll y, if we consider the crayon col

ors to represent argumentat ive sea nces ra ther rhan sy mbols of racia l identity, 

he also seem s co be argu ing aga insr a "b lack versus white" approac h to rhe 

iss ue, that is, an approach to an argum enr that re li es on extreme opposi

t ional seances rarher than look ing at the complex it ies or nuan ces of the issue. 

As a final example, lee's turn co a visual arg umem that responds d irectly co an 

event very appropriate co the focus of this chapter: the Ch(/rlie !-lebdo shootings . 

On January 7,201. 5, two Al-Qaeda g unm en entered the offices of the French 

weekly newspaper, Chari ie H ebclo, known around the worl d for its provocat ive 

and sat irical art icles, jokes, and poli tica l cartoons. By the time the shooting spree 

was over, 12 people were dead and I I. injured . Charli e H ebdo had long been a 

target of cri t ic ism from many g roups, offended by their risq ue portrayal of d if

ferent cultural icons and customs; Muslim readers in parricu lar often expressed 

displeasu re at its irreverem cari catures of the Prophet Mohammed. However, 

d espite the news paper's notoriery, che actions of che te rro rist ex rremists were 

completely unant icipated and sem shock waves across che world. 

As mi g ht be ex pected , ch e edicoria l cartooni st community 111 parti cu

lar responded immediate ly co rhi s assau lt on t he ir French co lleag ues, and 

lJ 
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l 

I FIGURE 1.12 Clay Bennet's cartoon response to the Charlie Hebdo shootings centers on the 
pen as a symbol for Free Expression. 

newspaper columns and In ternet websites were fl ooded w it h edi to ri a ls-in 

words and images- reacting to this tragedy. Many of t hem re li ed on a cen

rnd symbol to catalyze t heir arg umem : t he pen or pencil as a symbol fo r free 

speech . O ne exam p le can be fo und in Fig ure 1.1 2 . T his im age by cartooni st 

C lay Bennett makes a powerful arg ument of res ili ence echoed by many of t he 

ocher ed itorial cartooni sts who responded to t he incident. Not ice rhe way that 

even wit h an extremely sim p li st ic des ig n, it ar ti cu lates a powerful pos it ion : 

the pen , labeled "free express ion," takes center stage on the white backg round; 

broken in half and yet mended hast il y with sering , it sugges ts chat free speech 

mig ht have been damaged by trag ic evem s, bu t it has not been des troyed and 

is ready to be wielded aga in by the nex t author w ho picks up the pen. 

Benn e t t's ca r toon was o ne of many such v isua l res po nses to t he t rag 

ed y. G rap hi c des ig ner Luc ill e C le r ic c irculated a s im il a r image on soc ia l 

m ed ia . H er ca rtoon feat ured t hree penc il s stacked on top o ne another : on 

top, a sharpened pencil (labe led "yes terday) , in t he mid d le , a b roken pe nc il 

(l abe led "today "), and , on t he bottom , t he broken penc il , res ha rpened to 

fo rm two sma ll er penc il s (labe led "tomorrow"). In its o ri g ina l vers ion, C leri c 

re in fo rced her v isua l message wit h th e capt ion , " Break one , th ousand w ill 

rise ." She fu rt her p un ctuated her po int by c ircu la t ing it w it h t he hash tag 

#ra iseyou rpenc i I forfreedom . 

H e r g rap hi c acc um ul ated ove r 100 ,000 " li kes" a lm os t imm edi a te ly 

after its re lease , dem onst rat ing its resonance wit h th e "J e Sui s C ha rli e " (1 

am C harl ie) movement th at swep r t he world w it hin hours after t he attack , 

as cartooni sts , journa li s ts , a nd c it izens offe red a hydra-head ed ex p ress ion 

of so lidar ity w it h t hose w ho had d ied in t he se rv ice of free ex press ion of 

id eas. I n an interv iew w it h t he webs ite Mashab le, C leri c m ad e he r mot ive 
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fo r c reat ing the ca rtoon cl ea r, say ing, "I can o nl y hope [t he car too n] w ill 

in sp ire peop le to use the ir penc ils too and that there w ill be thousands of 

draw ings li ke t hi s very soo n." T h is purpose-to insp ire, to move others to 

ac t ion- speaks once ag a in to t he power of rhetori c, visual and verbal , not 

onl y infl uence peopl e's id eas but , in some cases, to call t hem to act ion. 

WRITER'S PRACTICE MyW ,·itingl ab 

Look a t thi s ed ito ri a l ca rt oon created by 
Ada m Zyg lis (Figu re 1.13). Pract ice your own 
sk ill s o f rheto ri ca l a nd criti ca l a na lys is by 
a na lyz in g t he e di to rial ca rtoo n, t a king into 
acco un t co lor, co mpos iti o n, cha ract e rs, a nd 
act io n. Th e n, try to a nswe r t he fo ll owing 
quest ions: 

• Wh o is t he a udi e nce fo r th e cartoo n? 
How ca n yo u te ll? 

• Wh at is the a rgume nt? Wh at e leme nts of 
ca rtoon contribute to this message? 

• Wh at is the ex ige ncy of t he ca rtoon? 
• What was t he a ut ho r's motive o r purpose 

fo r creat in g t he ca rtoon? 

Co nsid e r ca re fully how th e a rti st uses 
wo rd s, im ages, and e lements of co mpos iti on 
t o co nvey his messa ge. 

Analyzing Written Rhetoric 

Data MINE ... 

FIGURE 1.13 by Adam Zyg lis 

As we t u rn to d eve lop ing yo ur ow n an al yt ical ski ll s w it h regard to w ri t 

ten rheto ri c, you mig h t find encouragement in Scott M cC loud 's po int fro m 

UJ1clen tc111di11g Co111io t hat "Wri t ing is perce ived informat ion. I t rakes t ime and 

spec iali zed know ledge to decode t he abst ract sym bols of lang uage ." T he pur

pose of t his boo k is to help you develop the too ls and acq uire the know ledge 

ro understand- or decode-the sym bo ls we use to co m m unicate with each 

ot her, inc luding visual images but also writ ten rheto ri c in all its com plexity. 

T he strateg ies of rheto ri ca l analysis t hat we d isc ussed above---considering the 

rheto ri cal sit uat ion, ex igence, and the mot ive and purpose behind a text- will 

I I 1 
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serve you well as you examine com mun ication in its many di ffe ren t fo rm s . 

However, while w ith visual rhecoric we layered in more detailed exam ination 

of im age, layou t, color, and com pos ition , as we m ove to m ore conven t io na l 

w ri t ten form s, you ' ll correspond ing ly need ro cake inro accounr add it ional 

rhetorical e lements: word cho ice, word usage, scruccu re, rhetori ca l dev ices 

(such as symbolism, metaphor, and allusion), and tone, to name just a few. 

Lee's look at an article char der ives from che same exigency as the cartoon 

in F ig u re l . l : the assassinat io n of Gabrielle G iffo rd. If we recu rn co chc b log 

post by Barbara Morrill chat we looked at earli er in the chapter, we can see 

how che genre of t he b log affords her differenr rhecorica l opportuni t ies t han 

chose p resenred to edicorial cartoon ists. Jn her p iece, Morr ill writes : 

And while there are many examples of the violent lang uage employed by tl it: 

rig hc: "Second Amendment remed ies," "resorting rn the bul let box," ca lls rn 
be "armed and dangerous,·· ro name just a few, it's more chan chat.[ ... ] 

Bemuse since the elect ion of Barack O bama, the rig ht , both elected 
Republicans and thei r mi nions in the media, have pou nded t he non-srop 
d rumbeat that Obama/Democrars/1 iberals want to destroy the country, they 
wane ro ki ll your g randmother, they 're shredding che Consc iru cion, they' re 

terrori se sympathizers, they' re going to cake away your g uns, chat they 're ene
mies of human icy, cha t the governmem is the enemy . 

And that, as much as the obvious exam ples of violen t rheto ri c, ca n 
appeal to the extremist , the mentally unstable, or rhe "lone nm ," co acc. And 
lase Satu rday, one of them did. 

T he same way an ed itoria l cartoonist sketches h is arg umenr with d iffer

ent shades , shapes, and strokes, so Morri ll as an autho r powerful ly draws her 

poinrs throug h lang uage. Consider some of the rhetorica l techn iques she uses: 

• Morrill incl udes di rect q uotations of ph rases used d u ring the con

g ress io nal elect ion, list ing t he m in a way t hat g enerates intensity and 

a sense of escalarion (si milar to t he how t he hiera rchy of words o n che 

flag pole operated in Figure I . l). 

• In the second paragraph , she switches co a set of images char arrac k 

the character of elected R ep ub licans t hroug h cr iric izing their 

"minions in the med ia" and asserti ng t hat t hey have "pounded the 

no nstop d ru mbeat" as if at war with D emocrats . This condem ning 

la ng uage prod uces a strong an imos ity in t he w ri t ing chat m igh r a lso 

sway a reader coward condemn ing t he Repub licans. 
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• Morr ill uses a strategy ca llee! c111c1phorc1-deliberace repetition for rhe

tor ical effect-by repeat ing "they' re" at t he end of the second para

g raph to create a powerful rhy th m and bu ild emotional energy. 

• T he list itself re lies on hyperbole and exaggeration ("destroy the 

count ry," "kil l your grand mother," "sh redd ing the Const itution," and 

so on) to presenr Morri 11 's vers ion of what Republicans rend to sug

ges t in their m ed ia statements. 

• She conc ludes by remind ing the reader of the exigence of the 

siruat ion-how t he "violent rhetoric" she has critiq ued prod uced 

t ragic act ion: the shooting of G iffo rds. 

As you can see, such detai ls can deep ly move an aud ience. W hat we learn 

from reading t h is blog post rhetoricall y is that when you analyze written 

texts, you can apply si milar strategies to chose you use w hen read ing visual 

texts : look for t he viv id derai ls, wh ich in the case of language m igh t include 

repet it ion, concrete m etaphors, emotional phrases, a nd characteri zation of 

oche rs rha t together ac e as whar A ristotl e would call "available m eans o f 

pe rsuas ion" in w r iting. In rh is way, such written rhetori c, even wh ile it 

di sparages "v iolent language," is accua ll y also fo rcefu l, eve n vio lent in its 

emphasis . It, too, is a for m of com m uni cation chat has as its pu rpose the 

goal of persuacl i ng audiences. 

Lee's cons id e r a longer passage of writing . R emember Al ex and her 

w a lk ac ross campus ' Whe n she a rr ived at her Comm un ication I O l class 

on "M ed ia and Soc iety," he r TA gave her a handout conta ining an editori al 

abo u t rhe Chen -fie f-lehdo attack from the news site f-!11111a11os/1here. Back in her 

dorm room , Alex s its clown to read t he article, wr iting annotations in the 

m arg ins that indicate b r ief po inrs of analys is or observation about the strate

g ies of pe rsuasion at work in each part of che article. As you read the article 

and Alex's accompanying com m enta ry, acid you r ow n marks on points that 

you find provocat ive or interest ing. Use the strategies of iritiwl literCll)' t hat 

we've been d c:ve loping th roughout ch is chap ter and ask you rself: 

• W ho is t he ma in m1die11ce' 

• How does David H orsey posit ion himself as c111thor1 

• What is his /1111jH1.re or 111oti11e in response to the e:x:igemy of the situation ' 

• Where and what is his ctl"/!/IJJ1e11l' 

• What rhetor ical st ra tegies does Horsey use to persuade the audience' 

• What is your response co the text' 

w 
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The title captures my 
attention- what does 
he mean by obnoxious 

freedom2 

Interesting to read an 
article by an author who 
usually expresses his 
opinions in cartoons. 

Sets up context right 
away. Also, the Charlie 
Hebda shooting clearly 
is the exigence for this 
article. 

His emphasis here 
indicates that this is 
the driving point of his 

essay It echoes his title 
somewhat, too. 

"My career of giving 

offense" and the story at 

the end of the paragraph 
seem both blunt and 
cynical-sounds like 
the voice of an editorial 
cartoon is ti 

Repetition here 
("sometimes") is very 

powerfu l. 

M akes an assumption 
abou t his audience here. 

Analyzing Texts and Writing Thesis Statements 

OBNOXIOUS FREEDOM 
David Horsey 

l have rece ived ma ny messages of so lida rity from fri ends and 
readers in the couple of days s ince Tslam ic te rroris ts s tormed into 
the Paris office of the satiri ca l magazine Charlie Hebda and mur
dered 12 people, including several ca rtoonis ts. 

O ne friend - a prominent officehold er w ho, d espi te ge t 
ting hi s s hare of ba rbs from reporte rs, nevert he less unde r
s tands the absolu te necessity of m ain ta ining an unfettered news 
media- wrote in a n email, "Tam th in ki ng o f you fol lowing the 
France assault on journa lis ts . Jt fo ll ows the loss of something li ke 
40 journal is ts in the Midc,1s t. Freedom cannot exis t withou t peo
ple willing to ferret out the truth ." 

I appreciated his words, but l responded with a crucia l caveat: 
"Not only can freedom no t exist witho ut tru th te ll ers, free

dom cannot exist witho ut obnoxious express ions of op in io n, no 
matter who is offended ." 

Throughout my ca ree r of giving o ffe nse, J have received a n 
une nding s tream of comme nts fro m people who d isagree w ith 
w hat I draw or write. Sometimes they are rud e . Sometimes they 
are insulting. Some times they are seriously angry. And sometimes 
they are jus t having fun sparring with me. On ly o nce have 1 got
ten anything li ke a death threa t, which was unsettling, bu t qu ickly 
forgotte n. O ne g uy o ffe red to fi ght m e, but he li ved 3000 mil es 
away, so the bout never happe ned. 

Love or hate the way l think, tho ug h, jus t about eve ryone 
would agree my right to free speech is unassa ilab le . Tha t's w h c1 t 
makes Ame rica g rea t, of course, a nd why there is near un ,rni mo us 
shock about the attack o n the ca rtoon is ts in Paris . But, ,is peo
ple ge t a closer look at the kinds of images those Fre nch satiris ts 
we re publishing, some are having second tho ughts abou t al l this 
freedom. 

Ed ito rial cartoo nis ts in the United States arc an essentia lly 
tam e species. Tradit io na lly part of the es tab li s hment media, 

Strategies for Ana lyzing Rhetorica l Texts LJ 
American cartoo n ists m os tly poke fun at obvious targets. Even 
when the ca rtoo ns my in k-spewing compatriots and I prod uce 
are s harply barbed and a litt le bold, they stay wi thin fairly tight 
boundaries of social responsibili ty and good taste . I do not think 
that's a terrible thing-even though it encourages too many bland 
cartoons with e lephants and donkeys and la be ls galore-but it 
does mean we very seldom really tes t the limits of what our read 
e rs w ill tolerate. 

Th e martyred cartoonis ts at Charlie I-lebda were diffe rent. 
Unrestrained m ockery, no t reasoned commentary, was thei r rai
son d 'e tre . Page after page, week after week, they turned ou t 
scatologica l, simp lis ti c images attacking not on ly the politi ca l 
figures everyone p icks on, bu t the cheri shed images and idols of 
orga ni zed religions. There were ca rtoons of Chris t partaking of 
th ree-way sex with God and the H oly Spiri t; nasty cartoons of the 
pope tha t got the magazine sued numerous times by Cathol ics; 
images of Orthodox Jews rem iniscent of the a nti -Semitic art of 
Nazi Germany; and, of course, caricatu res o f Moha mmed doing 
al l 1rn1nne r of di sgusti ng things, sometimes with h is gen ita ls 
exposed . 

lt is those images that outraged the Parisian Muslim commu
nity and brought the cartoonis ts into the extre mis ts' line o f fire . 
The magazine office was firebombed in 2011 and the publication's 
ed itor, Stephane Charbonnier, received enough death threats to 
jus tify hi ring a bodyguard. The editor and the bodyguard are now 
among the dead. 

Even w ith all our proud proclamations in favor of free speech, 
wou ld a w ild ly iconoclastic m agazine like Charlie 1-lebdo be tol
erated in the U nited States? Conservative religious people wou ld 
be deeply o ffe nded, o f course, but neithe r would such a publi 
ca tion fare we ll on libe ra lly m inded university campuses. Given 
the socia l sensitivities in the academic world, a s tuden t cartoonist 
w ho d rew even one cartoon of the type regularly produced by the 
Charlie I-lebda crew would be pilloried and run o ff ca mpus. 

My ta kc7 Most of the Charlie Hebda cartoons I have see n are 
crude ly drawn, crass, and juvenile . G iving offense s im ply for its 

Great word choice herel 

Paragraph topic: state of 
US. editorial cartooning. 
Interesting that it ends 
in a critique of Arnerican 
editorial cartoons. Is he 
asking if these cartoons 
achieve their rhetorical 
purpose? 

Now he moves to French 

cartooning practice. 
EITective comparison/ 

contrast move. 

These examples are 
really important given 
that many websites and 
newspapers refused to 
publish these cartoons. 

Sets up background for 
the attack. So this wasn't 
the first time that Charlie 

Hebclo sulTered for its 
"unrestrained" cartoons. 

Great 9uestion I think 
he must assume his 
audience is predominantly 
American readers. 

I'm th in king that this 

essay is getting at a 

comparative between 
US. editorial practices 
and French ones . . 
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Nice move here-says 
they're crude, but then 
praises the principle 
behind them. 

Powerful way to show 
rmdtiple perspectives. 

"Terror" is a charged 
word. Great ending line; 
echoes 'j e Suis Charlie." 
He is Charlie, though he 
says he wou ldn' t cartoon 
that way. 

Ana lyzing Texts and Writ ing Thesis Statements 

own sake has neve r been my s tyle . Yet, l ap preciate the principle 
o n w hi ch Cha rbo nnie r too k a s tand . H e ke pt publi shing o u tra 
geous de pi ct io ns of Mo ha mm ed m os tl y beca use peo pl e ke pt 
insis ting he had no ri ght to do it. 

Re li g io us fund a me ntali s ts mc1 y be li eve limits to free expres 
sio n are wh a t th e De ity de mc1nd s. Co ll ege admini s trnto rs m ay 
think it is th e po liti ca ll y co rrec t thin g to d o . P o liti c inns ma y 
be li eve it will keep th e ir cons titu e n ts ca lm. But, witho ut the free
do m to offe nd- even in the m os t o ut rageo us way- freedom is 
circumsc ribed and te pid. The Fre nch ca rtoo nists we re cons ta nt 
o ffe nde rs a nd mos t people wo ul d no t like the ir wo rk, but they 
be li eved in freedom w ith a dedi ca ti o n few of us ca n ma tch. A nd 
they died for it. 

As Pc1ris ians a rc now snying in response to the te rror, "Je sui s 
Charli e." 

By ann otat ing the essay, Al ex aces as an active rec1der and beg ins to iden

ti fy whi ch as pects of the a rticle's w ritten rh eto ri c imeresc he r mos t. H er 

anal ys is evokes th<: rhetorical sitllc11i1111 (see Fig ure l. 5) : she analyzes the way 

the wri te r (or c1111hur) uses lang uage (or c1r/!/t111e111) to pe rsuad e t he read er (o r 

c11tclie11ce) of th e ar ti cle (o r tex t) . She al so noted ch<: rh e tori ca l moves of th e 

amhor: wo rd choi ce, st ru c ture, s tyle cone, vo ice . She co uld th en use th ose 

points in order to fo rmu late her own arg um ent about H orsey's article. 

As you develop your own skil ls of analyzin g w rit te n rh e tori c, you can 

also use ann otati ons co help yo u id enti fy and track your obse rvation s on how 

rh etori c works; thcse no tes , ga th ered together, wi 11 enable yo u ro ge nera te 

yo ur own in te rpretat ion and , ul cim ace ly, a pe rsuas ive: a rg um ent. ln face, 

Sir Francis Bacon , the g reat philosopher, po liti c ian, and sc iemi sc from t he 

Age of Enl ighcenmem, d c: ve loped a system of logica l .. i nducc ive" rcasoning 

based on the very p ractice of gat hering obse rva ti ons and using t hem to con

stru ct knowl edge, a new co nclusion , or an arg um ent. Echoing ch e pos iti on 

of Aristotl e, he a lso saw rh etori c as chat whi ch moves o th ers. Bacon asse rted : 

.. The du ty and offi ce of rh ero ri c is to appl y reaso n to imag in a tion fo r t he 

better moving of the will." 

Strateg ies for Ana lyz ing Rhetor ica l Texts 

The varied ways chat you and your class mates m ig ht read and respond to 

chis ed itori al depend on botl1 c111die11ce and c@tex t, bring ing to light again the 

importa nce of t he rhetoricttl .ril11t1tirm . Differences in your incerprecacion also 

reveal th e importa nce of learning effec tive mea ns of pe rsuading others to 

see the rexc throug h a certain lens or way of reading and analyzing the text. 

Thar is, your cask as a reader and a writer is both to study a cexc carefully 

and to learn how to persuad e ochers co see che text as you see i c. In order to 

learn how to do so, we will turn next to the key elements in writing an arg u

men cari vc essay about your in te rpreta t ion of a text , so yo u, coo, can "apply 

reaso n to imag ination " to pe rsuade others. 

WRITER'S PRACTICE MyW ,·icinglab 

Practice your skil ls of rhetorica l ana lysis on this 2014 editorial by Chris 
Baker, also known as "Angry Nerd," who cr it iques Disney's decis ion to 
"destroy" what Sta r Wars fans ca ll the "Expanded Universe canon" 
including com ic books, video games, and hundreds of pieces of fan fic
tion and unauthorized Star Wars-derivative texts-as part of creat ing 
continuity in the new Disney version of the Star Wars saga. Annotate li ke 
Alex did in the example above, looking for elements of the piece that 
make it part icularly persuasive. Consider how Baker takes into account 
the rhetorical situation as wel l as ex igency and purpose through style and 
composition . For added chal lenge, consider analyzing the video version 
of this editoria l, ava ilable through YouTube. 

"IS DARTH DISNEY DESTROYING STAR WARS' 
EXPANDED UNIVERSE?" 
By Chris Baker 

H elp m e, George Lucas, yo u're my o nly hope . Darth Disney is 
des troyi ng th e Ex pa nd ed U ni ve rse. Please come back, George 
Lucas; this is our most desperate hour. 

I felt a grea t d isturbance in the force as if thousands of story
li nes cri ed o ut a nd we re suddenly s il enced. The Stnr W ars fran 
chi se is committing "canon- icicle." The fa te of i.l n e nti re uni verse 

w 
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is a t s take . You've unders tand: th e Star Wa rs movi es arc the bar
est frac ti on of s tar war s to ries ou t there. 

The so-ca ll ed "Expa nd ed U niverse" has ex is ted in comi c 
books and novels a nd ga mes for decades, and Lucas film is now 
air- lockin g it al l. The Thrawn tr ilogy novels; Shndow of f/,e Empire 
for Ninte ndo 64; the Ta tto in e manhunt module for the Star W a rs 
RPG; the ho liday special: erased from existence. O nly a Sith Lord 
would decree that everything excep t the Sta r Wars fi lms a nd the 
Clo ne Wars series d id no t happen . A ll future tie - in cartoons and 
novels-everything-wi ll be forced to march in locks tep w ith the 
JJ Abra ms seque l film s. You know who else marched in locks tep? 
[Th e s torm troopers. ] And a new s tory group in s ide Lu casfilm 
w ill m ake sure that a ll c lem e nts in the Star Wa rs continu ity fit 
together. 

Norma lly I approve of an orderly and cohesive continuity, but 
thi s cri sis o n infinite End oors is dele tin g incidents tha t are mo re 
interes ting than almost anything that happened in th e m ovies. No 
Expa nded Unive rse means Baba Fett never escaped from the Sar
lace Pit, Luke Skywalker never fli rted with the dark side, and Han 
Solo neve r befri e nded .. . Jackson Starhopper .... 

O h, Darth Disney, only you could be so bold' To think that I 
was ca utio usly op timis ti c about yo ur s tewa rdship o f S tar Wars . [ 
was far too trus ting. 

The su rvival o f th e Expa nded Unive rse is now in the hands 
of Sta r Wars fan s . Fan ficti o n ke pt Star Trek a li ve th ro ugh th e 
lea n yea rs. We ca n do with the same for Star Wars. The more you 
ti ghte n your gri p, Darth D isney, the more Expanded Unive rse s to 
ries will s lip through yo ur fin gers. You may contro l the ca non, but 
you wi ll never control the Fan -o n. Yo ur ti g htly controll ed conti 
nuity ca n't handle the pulse-pound ing explo its of Pedanticus N it
p ickse r, a bald bespec ta cled jed i, wh o lec tures th e e ntire ga laxy 
about how li ghtsabe rs a re scie ntifi ca lly imposs ibl e and how you 
couldn 't ac tua lly hea r explosio ns in the vacuum of space. 

Stro ng he is in the force ... o f logic. 

Writing a Rhetori ca l Ana lysis 

WRITING A RHETORICAL ANALYSIS 
W e've see n that rheroric wo rks as a means of pers uading an audi ence to 

accept rhe arg um ent of rhe author. Thi s is a lso rrue for rhe arg um ent you 

make about a rexr. When you write an ana lysis essay for class, you are craft

ing a rheto ri cal tex t in ord t r to persuad e your readers (the inst ru ctor and your 

pee rs) to accept you r inte rpretation. Jn some cases, your in st ru ctor mi g ht 

ask you ro st k cr your own text fo r ana lysis; in ochers, you may be ass ig ned a 

particu lar text. ln e ither case , ask yourse lf rhe following quest ions: 

• What elements stand our rhar you mig ht analyze in your essay' 

• W ha t do you know about rhe amhor or rhe intended audience' 

• What do you know about the timing or context of this rex t' 

• What is your interpre tat ion of rhe mean ing or message of chis text ' 

As you work t hroug h rhe ques tions abovt , yo u can see t hat your task as 

a writer is to arg ue conv in c ing ly for your audi ence ro see the rex r rhe way 

yo u yoursel f see it. In rhe case of Fig ure l. L4, what is rhe cartoon's arg u

ment about t he NFL's response ro rece nr a ll egation s of domesti c vio lence 

among t he players' Whar derail s could you di sc uss in order to support your 

interpreta tion ' 

OFFSIDE PASS INTERFE'Rl'.IU 1X»IESTICVIOL'E'.ttE. 

FIGURE 1.14 Gary Markstein's comic humorously tackles the sensitive issue of domestic 
violence in the NFL. 

1.5 How should I 
brainstorm parts of 
the essay, including 
the thesis state
ment7 
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ATA GLANCE 

Ana lyzing Texts and Writ ing Thesis Statements 

Your chall enge as a swdem of wr it ing and rhetori c is not on ly to id enc i fy 

che arg um ent con ta ined by a text b u t a lso to l'/'Cljl yv11r ow11 i11ter/H'elc1tio11 o/ 
thctt text . T hi s invo lves careful assess ment of the ways in wh ich t he e lements 

of t he rhe tor ical siw at ion work toget her to prod uce mean ing in a text . 

In looking at Markstein 's comi c, you may not ice many de ra il s- t he un i

form s, che band ges w res , the capt ions, rhe facia l ex press ions, t he shad ing on 

t he refe ree 's pants , the use of black shadows, and rhe face rhac t he le ttering 

on the hats is ye ll ow. However, when crafting you r ow n arg um ent , it 's va lu

ab le co remember that a successful rheror ica l ana lys is does not need rn d is

cuss every corn ponem in the source text , on ly chose re levant to support in g 

yo ur interpretat ion . In fan, it's also important ro ta ilor your ana lys is itse lf 

to pri ori tize a part icular approach . You ni ig h t dec ide to focus on any one of 

these elements as you shape your overa ll in re rp re rat ion: 

• Argume nt: W hat is the tex t's a rg ument , and is it persuasive' How 

does t he author use evidence to suppo rt hi s inte rpretat ion' 

• A ud ien ce: How d id the aut hor compose the tex t w persuade a par

t icul ar aud ience ' How d id he take in to acco un t the ir contex t and 

pred ispos itions to try to create a con v i nc i ng arg um ent ' 

• Ge nre: How d id the author e it her trad e on o r depart from the con

vent ions of a part icul ar ge nre (such as t he convent ional essay, b log

g ing , tw itter, even ema il as we saw in F ig ure l .6 )1 How did that 

dec ision in fl uence the persuasiveness of t he arg um ent 1 

• Style: How d id the au thor use sty le as a persuas ive roo l1 How d id he 

use symbo l, metaphor, word cho ice , vo ice, and ocher s ty li st ic d evices' 

• Ex igence an d Pu rpose: How does t he cartoon respond to a p ress

ing neecP W hat is rhe aut hor 's p urpose, and rn w hat extent does he 

accompli sh it, 

Selecting and Evaluating a Text for Rhetorical Analysis 
When choosing a text for analysis, ask yourself the following questions: 

• What is the text's purpose? To enterta in? Educate? Persuade7 

• Are there sufficient elements in the text to analyze7 

• What do you know about the author, the intended audience, and the context ? 

• What 's your interpretation of this image7 Can you develop a strong cla im that you can support w ith 
evidence from the text7 

Writ ing a Rh etorica l Analysis 

U l timate ly, yo u r a na lys is m ig h t tou c h o n asp ects of t he diffe re n t 

approac hes ; howeve r, it is im portant to try rn achi eve a uni fi ed in te rpreta

t ion, so yo u probab ly w ill need to fo cus on on e more t han t he ot hers . To 

he lp you t h roug h t hi s process , we recomm end writing om your answers to 

t he q ues t ions above. Ma ny t im es it is t h ro ug h wr it ing itse lf chat we can 

access-and create-our bes t ideas . 

Developing a Thesis Statement 
I n bra in storm ing yo ur essay, you need ro determ ine your inre rp reration of 

the meaning or message of a spec ific tex t (whether w ri t ten, visua l, or a com

b inat ion of the two). In wri ting swd ies, we call ch is imerpretation your th e

s is, or the concise .1 /ate111e// t o/ yom· d r1 iJ11 or i11MJ1retc1tiv11 a/;0111 e1 f!artic1dar text. 

i.rs11e. or w e111. A t hesis sho ul d be more tha n a statement of observa tio n or a 

fac t. Ir shoul d a lso be more t han merely your op ini on. It needs to co m b in e 

observatio n + evidence (based on the elements of the tex t) . 

To understand how co generate a thesis stc1ltJ11e11! using your ski lls of crit ica l 

analysis, lee's work throug h an exam ple. Imag ine chat you want co wri te an arg u

ment about the carroon in Fig ure l. 15, a com mentary on recent debates about 

imm ig rat ion poli cy. How m ig ht you develop a thes is statement t hat persua

sively conveys your interpretat ion 

of how th is cartoon contributes to 

the debate surroundi ng the starns 

of undocumented im mig rants' 

Start b y jott ing down w hat 

yo u see ; make d ose observat irms 

abo u t t he tex t. Then use ques 

t ions to bring your arg ument into 

focu s and tO ma ke a spec ifi c cla im. 

T he end prod uct will be a /{'()l"k. i/1!!, 

the.r i.r. T he process of deve lop ing 

your thes is m ig ht look li ke this: 

l. W rite do w n your 
observatio ns. ... .:: 

w 

Close ou.rervatirm.r: T he car

too n fo cuses on t he bo r

d e r b e tw ee n t he Un i ted 

FIGURE 1.15 Th is cartoon by Daryl Cagle uses engaging visuals and well 
chosen words to make an argument. 

Source: Daryl Cag le, Cag le Cartoons, Inc. 
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I '·[ · . icl on che way chat we sec up fences co keep illegal Scates anc 1v ex1co a1 . . 
. . . A key e lem ent is che gap 111 che fence chat peop le 1mm1 g rancs ou c. · . . . . 

l. I · t ig h co gee into che United Scates . The comrad1 ccory are craw w g c 1ro . . .. ,, . 
. . , · 11 ceres ci ng coo. T he big sig n says Keep out, w hil e che messages ate 1 , . 

small er s ig ns are desig ned co draw people lll. 

2. Work with your observations co co nscrucc a preli m ina ry thesis 

scace1nenc. 

First slttte11te11t: The cartoon focuses on che comrad icrion in Amer ican 

border policy. 

3. Hefine your argument by asking questions that make yo ur 

statement less general. 

Ask yom·sel/ IIo w 1 W ha t co ncrad icr ion 1 To w li ac dfrcr 1 H ow d o I 

know t hi s' 

4-. Revise your preliminary thesis statement co be more specific; 
perhaps include specific ev idence chat dri ves your claim. 

l~evisecl .1/tt/e111e11t: The cartoon in Figure 1.15 focuses on the contradict ions 

in American border policy by show ing chat, on the one hand , the Ameri

can governmenc wanes co keep illegal imm igrants om, but , on the ocher 

hand , economic forces encourage chem co enter the United Scates illegally. 

5. Further polish your thesis by refining your language and asking 
questions about the implications of your working thesis statemenc. 

Ask yo11rsel/ W hat do yo u (ind inctn:sc ing abo ut ch is obscrva ci o n 1 

H ow does it cap in to large r soc ial o r cu lt ura l iss ues ' 

6. Revise your working thes is co include the implications or signifi
cance of your claim. Sometimes we call chis the "So what?" point. 

Working '[/mis: The politi cal cartoon in Figure l. l 5 offers a sharp com 

mentary on che recent immigration debate, suggesting char offi c ial gov

ernmenc policies against illegal immigrat ion are undermined by econom ic 

forces char colerace, if nor welcome, the ent ry of undocumented workers 

imo the U ni ted Scares. Yee the added derail of the hole in rhe fence sug

gests that such entry comes at g reat cost co immigrants who enter illegall y. 

In che wo rking thes is, the sign ificance appears as the final poinc abom "grear 

cosr"- that is, che ca rtoon indicates chat currenc immig ration poli c ies have 

Writing a Rhetorical Ana lys is 

serious conseq uences for undocum ented laborers entering the U n ired States . 

From ch is examp le, yo u can ce ll char a strong a rg umemative t hes is does 

more t han srace a top ic: ic makes a cla im about char cop ic chat yo u w ill 

d eve lop in rhe rest of yom paper. 

Lee's look at one more exa mpl e co furt her consider ways co p roduce sharp, 

cl ear, and persuasive t hes is statements. For her rheto ri cal analysis ass ig n

menc, A lex dec id ed rn w ri te about David Horsey's ed itorial from earli er in 

t he chapte r. As we saw in her annotat ions, she had already noted several 

elem ents t hat struck her about the text: the comparison between t he Uni red 

Scares and France, the wo rd choice, and Horsey's unique pos it ion as an ed i

tor ia l ca rtoonist/author. W hil e draft ing her essay, she expe rimented with a 

var iety of d ifferenc thes is statements before arriving at a strong claim: 

T hes is L: David Horsey's art ic le offe rs a powerful perspecr ive on t he 

Charlie 1-/ebdo shoot ing and free speech. 

Assessme11t: This thesis stc1te111e11t relies too hwvily 011 s11bjective ojJinio11: the 
c111thur u{(err 110 criterict for eva/11c1ti11g the cctrtoo11. WI hat doer it 111ec111 tu be ·'power

Jitl"? M oreove1; the c111thor does 11ot i11d11de c111y elet11et1/s u( cmt!ly.ris or 11.re widmce, 

Thes is 2 : David Horsey's artic le makes an argumem about free speech. 

Assess111e11t: '[his thesis slc1/e111e11t is too 11111c/J u( a broad gmemlization mu/ 

11//e1·:r 1w critical inte1/1retc1tiu11 of the 111ecmiu.~ of the text, It does 11ot 111ake ct 
dt1i11t ctr to what 1-luney'I ojJi11irm i.r, aml it relies too heavily 1111 wg11e lc111w1age. 

T hesis 3: According w my ana lysis, David Horsey, a well -known edito

rial ca rtoon ist , di sc usses both Amer ica n and French approaches to 

ed itor ia l cartoons in rhi s art icle. 

Assessmellt: While thi.r thesis is J!ro111isi11g iu that it offers su111e 111ore detail, 

it 11evertheless r!llly describes the w11tenl of the essay rather them o/Jeri11g ti 

ji,msecl i11te1/Jrelc1tirm, deJjiite the writer\ dai111 tu he 111aking ell! c!lf/lllte11/. 

The~is 4: In rh e art icle, Horsey, a well -known editorial cartooni st, uses 

an und e rl y ing compare-a nd -con trast stra tegy bo lstered by strong 

word cho ice co make the arg umenc fo r so lidari ty with ChC1 r!ie 1-lehdo 

in defense of a l I levels of free speech. 

Asses.1·111e11t: \Vhile a hit lrmg, this worki11g the.ri.r 1I,1/e111e11l does co111him 

oh.rervr1tir111 and sigllijlrance, O/thefr111r excm1J1les. it jm)IJide.r the 1110s/ s/Jecifh 

c111d rtl"/!,tt111e11/C1live c1rtiu1lc1tio11 of Alex\ i11ter/1rere1tion of 1-lon ey's editorit1!. 
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As che examples above d emonstrate , a stron g th es is is charac te rized b y a 

specifi c and concescable claim. Thi s cemral c laim in turn fun ct ion s as th e 

heart and driver of a successful rh etori cal analysis essay. 

AT A GLANCE 
Testing Your Thesis 

• Does your thesis present an interesting angle on your topic? 
• Does it avoid being overly obvious or a commonplace statement7 Is it nuanced7 
• Does it present a debatable point? That is, could someone argue against it7 
• Is it too dense (trying to compact the entire paper into a single sentence)? Conversely, is it overly sim

plistic or general (neglecting to adequately develop your cla im)7 
• Does it use concrete and vivid language 7 

• Does it suggest the significance of your topic? 

Analyzing Student Writing 
Lee's look at how Alex combines effective strateg ies of analysis with her ca re

fully crafted thes is statement to compose her rhetorical analysis of the David 

Horsey article chat she read for class . As yoLL read throug h chi s selection , con

sider how she analyzes "Obnoxious Freedom" as well as the ways in which she 

herself uses rhetori cal strateg ies co make her own arg ument persuasive. 

Ramirez 1 

Alex u<l fts c1 t1t1,, ti ,c11 
,d,, ,; to the c1 111< le b11t 
d lJr) 111111'.> dt lier O'Nll 

[11(•)/J 

Alexandra Ramirez 
Rhetorical Analysis Essay 
Comm 101 

"Obnoxious Freedom": 

A Cartoonist's Defense of the Freedom to Be Crass 

On the morning of January 7, 2015, two brothers entered 

the Paris office of Charlie Hebda, a weekly satirical newspaper. 

Armed with assault rifles and other weapons, the pair of brothers 

Writing a Rhetorical Analysis w 
Ramirez 2 

killed 12 people in the office that day: cartoonists, writers, 

maintenance workers, editors, and a bodyguard. The brothers, 

who identified as members of the Yemeni branch of Al Qaeda, 

took issue with cartoons published in Charlie Hebda that they 

considered disrespectful to Mohammed and to Islam as a whole 

(Smith-Spark et al.) . 

Following the attack, there was both great mourning for the 

victims and outrage at a terrorist strike against the freedom of 

press. In days following the attack, the Charlie Hebda shooting 

caught the international media by firestorm and sparked a 

new conversation ( and controversy) on freedom of speech. 

One article contributing to the conversation is David Horsey's 

"Obnoxious Freedom." In this article, Horsey, a well-known 

editorial cartoonist, uses an underlying compare-and-contrast 

strategy bolstered by strong word choice to make the argument for 

solidarity with Charlie Hebda in defense of all levels of free speech. 

As he does so, however, Horsey also makes a subtle criticism of the 

status of American free speech as well, adding another dimension 

to the debate surrounding the Charlie Hebda tragedy. 

At a basic level, Horsey made a very significant choice in 

choosing to publish an article expressing hi s opinion about the 

Charlie Hebda tragedy. Indeed, as a two-time Pulitzer Prize

winning cartoonist speaking about a retaliation to cartoons, 

it might be expected that Horsey would choose to express 

himself via a cartoon ("David Horsey"). Yet in this case, Horsey 
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chose prose. To some extent, this choice alone sets a tone of 

seriousness; it is as though the jokester has finally learned to be 

serious. The effect of this is ultimately that the audience is forced 

to take the article-and the argument within- more seriously. 

Beyond just setting the serious tone for the argument, 

however, the prose format also allows for Horsey to demonstrate 

both more nuance and voice, and even include his own 

credentials as an author. For example, the extensive discussion of 

both Horsey's own cartoon style and that of the works published 

in Charlie Hebda allows Horsey to make multilevel arguments such 

as the idea that although more tame cartoons can sometimes be 

more effective, the crass ones must be allowed to exist as well in 

order to not give in to a sliding scale of censorship. Along with 

this substance, however, Horsey expresses a strong, humorous 

voice using asides such as a story about a guy that "offered to 

fight [Horsey], but he lived 3000 miles away, so the bout never 

happened." Ultimately, the serious arguments in tandem with 

witty humor are an effective method of capturing the audience's 

attention while capitalizing on the author's strengths. It is 

also significant to note that the longer form also allows Horsey 

to introduce himself more to the reader. In some ways, Horsey 

relates himself to the cartoonists at Charlie Hebda by, for 

example, referencing hi s "career of giving offense." At other 

points in the article, Horsey chooses to di stance himself more, 

stating that "giving offense simply for its own sake" isn't hi s 

Wri ti ng a Rhetorical Analysis 

Ramirez 4 

style. This creates a sense of impartiality on the part of the 

author, which makes him appear more trustworthy to the reader. 

And yet, at the same time that Horsey works to appear 

impartial in some ways such as hi s relation to the Charlie Hebda 

cartoonists, he also actively plays upon almost nationalistic, 

patriotic writing he presumes to resonate with his audience. This 

strategy is first capitalized on by a comparison of French and 

American culture and cartoons. For example, when describing 

American cartoons, Horsey paints the pictures of"tame species" 

that only criticize targets that are well-accepted as targets and 

can become "bland." 

By comparison, Horsey describes the Charlie Hebda cartoons 

as "unrestrained mockery" that go after widely idolized figures. 

While this might seem to equally criticize both cartoon cultures 

for their shortcomings, when paired with the rest of the article, 

Horsey's feelings about both cultures become more clear. First, the 

buildup to this portion of the article features rather dramatic and 

even patriotic word choice such as "unassailable" free speech as well 

as cartoonists that are both "compatriots" and martyrs (Horsey). 

Evoking these images prime the audience, reminding them how great 

the foundation of American society (freedom) really is. But through 

the comparison to French cartoons, Horsey implicitly asks the reader 

a new question: how free are American cartoons? 

As he more directly begins hi s conclusion by asking the 

rhetorical question ("My take?"), Horsey clearly delineates the 
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argument that he builds up to throughout the rest of the piece: 

Americans need to be supporting Charlie Hebda, and American free 

speech might not represent pure freedom any more. Indeed, as 

Horsey lists what he considers to be opposing groups to free speech 

in America-religious fundamentali sts, college administrations, 

and politicians-he attaches them with somewhat stigmati zed or 

less-than-altruistic goals such as political correctness or just trying 

to assuage constituents. Further capitalizing on American readers 

rai sed hearing the "give me liberty or give me death" battle cry, 

Horsey praises the Charlie Hebda cartoonists as having the utmost 

dedication to freedom, ultimately making the victims into martyrs. 

As just another subtle touch of preference for the French culture 

of freedom, Horsey ends his argument with a resounding phrase of 

solidarity with the French, "Je sui s Charlie," or I am Charlie. 

Could this support and solidarity with the French be felt without 

a sense of the author's giving a warning about American culture? 

Perhaps, but throughout the piece Horsey leaves subtle indicato rs 

that in the very system he publishes in everything isn't perfect, such 

as hinting that the fear of offending is creating "bland" cartoons or 

that politicians pressure media to produce cartoons that will keep 

people "calm." These insinuations, in combination with the overall 

comparison to the French, allow for Horsey to not only stand in 

solidarity with Charlie Hebda but also make a commentary on the true 

meaning of free speech. Perhaps Horsey meant hi s signatory"Je suis 

Charlie" merely as solidarity with fellow cartoonists. However, 

perhaps he felt his cautionary piece alerts Americans to guard their 

Tho Wcitec's Pcoms [ 37 r 
Ramirez 6 

freedoms just as the cartoonists of Charlie Hebda remind the people of 

France to do so with each of their "obnoxious" cartoons. 

Ramirez 7 
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THE WRITER'S PROCESS 
As yo u curn now to write your ow n rhetori ca l analys is of a text, you"!! be 

pu tt ing into practi ce all the skill s you 've learned in this chapter. You' ll need 

to write down your observati ons or t he text, spend t ime analyzing th em in 

d etail , and use these points of analysis as wideuw to make an arg um em that 

w ill p ersuade others to see the text the way you see it. In other word s, when 

co mposing your ow n rhe torical analysi s, you need rn use the sam e process 

we have worked throug h when analyz ing different tex ts in this chapte r: 

• First , look carefully at all the elem ents in the tex t. C reate a li st of 

your observat ions to help you analyze the tex t more close ly. 

A!ex designs a umcli J
,r rJn tilat again plays off 
of Horsey\ leav111fJ her 
audience to 1n1e1 pret as 
they wrll. 

Alex 1nclurles a War ks 
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AT A GLANCE 

• T hen , cons ider t he arg u ment of each e lemem. I-l ow does it cont ri bute 

to the tex t as a w hole ' 

• Next , com plete the rhetorica l t ri ang le (sc.:e Fig ure 1.5) fo r t he text, 

identify ing the author, t he intended aud ience, and the arg ument, based 

on your observations of the cletai Is. ln add it ion , idemi fy the rheto ri ca l 

ex igence and the author's p urpose or mot ive in creat ing the arg umen t. 

• Pin a ll y, pu t all t hese c lements together and deve lop your t hes is state

ment about t ht: arg ument and s ig n ifica nce of t he text. 

] e's cru c ia l co remember that w hen you wr ite a rh eco ri ca l an al ys is, yo u 

perfor m a rhetor ica l ace of persuas ion yourse lf. Accord in g ly, you need to 

inc lude the key elemems of analyt ica l w ri ting : ( l ) have a po int of i nte rp reca

t ion to share wit h your reade rs, (2) cake ti me w wa lk reade rs t h roug h con

crete deta ils to prove you r point, and (3) lead you r read c.: rs t h ro ugh t he essay 

in an engagi ng and convin c ing way. B ut of a ll t hese, the most im portant is 

your thes is, yo ur interpretat ion of o r posit ion on the text- your c11"j!,11111e111. 

Spend so me t im e wo rk in g on you r t hes is befo re co m pos ing t he e n t ire 

d raft. Make sure yo ur ang le is sharp and you r in terp reta ti on ra kes in to 

Composing Rhetorical Analysis Essays 
• Do you have a sharp point of interpretation, or thesis, to make about the text? 
• Have you selected key elements or details to analyze in support of your thesis? 
• Do you lead readers through your interpretation of the text by discussing important aspects in 

sequence? These might include: 

> Verbal elements in the text (words, font, quotes, dates) 

, Visua l composition, layout, and images 

., Framing words for the text (article title, cartoon caption) 

, Color, arrangement, and meaning of items 
• Can you include information about the author, intended audience, or context? 
• Have you drafted a title for your own essay? 
• Does your introduction name the author, date, and rhetorical situation for your text? 
• Do your paragraphs bui ld and progress through the essay using transitions? 
• Have you offered a summary and a larger point or implication in the conclusion? 
• Can you insert the image right into the essay and label it? 

·--i 

The Writer's Process 

accou nt aud ience, author, and arg ument as we ll as concrete points of visua l 

and verba l compos itio n. 

Moreover, keep in mind t he need to beg in with observat ions, b ut avo id 

simp ly describing the elements you not ice. Instead, zoom in on specific dera ils 

and t hi nk hard abo ut t he ir mea ning. Make a persuas ive arg um ent by using 

.r/1eci/1c ev idence to support your ana lys is of how t he text succeeds at convinc

ing an aud ience to perceive an issue in a pa rt icular way. T hese writing stra te

g ies will enable; you to craft a persuas ive and effect ive rheto rica l analys is essay. 

SPOTLIGHTED ANALYSIS: EDITORIAL CARTOONS 

Seeing Connections 
See Chapter 7 for more 
instructions on integrat
ing images in your writing 
and referring to them 
correctly. 

MyW,·icingl ab 

Pick a cartoon to analyze from a news magazine such as Time, a newspaper, a Web comic co l
lection such as xkcd or Penny Arcade, or an on line archive such as Daryl eag le's politica l cartoon 
Website. Using the sk il ls of analys is you have learned in th is chapter, work through the questions 
below to gu ide you r analysis. 

• Audience: Who is the audience for this comic? How does it address this audience? In what 
co untry and in what histori ca l moment was the cartoon produced? In what type of text did it 
first appear? A journal? A newspaper? On line? Is th is text conservative? libera l? How does it 
speak to th is audience? 

• Author: What do you know about the artist? What kinds of ca rtoons (or other types of texts) 
does he or she regularly produce? Where does he or she live and publish 1 

• Argument: What issue does the cartoon address, and what is the cartoon 's argument about 
it? Is there irony invo lved (does the cartoon advocate one point of view, but the ca rtoon ist 
wants you to take the opposite view)? 

• Composition: Is th is pol itica l ca rtoon a single frame or a ser ies of sequential frames I If the 
latter, how does the argument evo lve over the se ri es? How do elements li ke co lor choices, 
layout, and style shape its impact on the audience? 

• Imagery: What choices of imagery and content does the artist make I Are the drawings real
istic? Do they re ly on carica tures? How are character and setting portrayed? Does the artist 
include allusions or references to past or present events or ideas I How do images and words 
work together in the cartoon? 

• Tone: Is the ca rtoon primari ly com ic or serious in tone 7 How does this choice of tone create a 
powerfu l rhetorica l impact on readers? 

• Cultural resonance: Does the car toon implicitly or exp licitly refer to any actual people, 
events, or pop cu lture icons? What sort of symbo lism is used in the ca rtoon? Would the sym
bols speak to a broad or narrow audience? How does the cul tu ral resonance function as a 
rh etorica l strategy in making the argument? 
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1. Rhetoric Practice: Experiment with the scenarios below in order to understand the power of 
rhetoric as a persuasive act. In each case, first write down your ideas. Then, following the direc
tions, write, speak, design, or present your own rhetorica l text. Keep in mind that the success of 
your argument will depend on your choice of media (verba l plea, written email, cove r letter, visual 
poster, etc.) in re lat ion to the specific audience you are add re ss ing (coach, professor, potent ial 
employer, or peers). 

• Scenario 1: When you rea li ze that you wi ll never fini sh an essay on time beca use of you r heavy 
work schedu le, you decide to ask for an extension on the paper's deadl ine. Craft an argument 
asking for extra time on the assignment that wou ld appeal to the persona li ty of your teacher; 
compose it in a way appropriate for an ema il commun ication . 

• Scenario 2: Imag ine that you have a confli ct with your practice schedule for you r sport- a 
midterm, interview, or visit from you r parents. Compose an ora l argument that persuades your 
coach to let practice out early. After you write out your ideas, make your case face-to-face 
th rough in-class role-p laying. 

• Scenario 3: When app lying for a summer internship, you are asked to submit a formal resume 
in order to indicate your qua lifications fo r the pos ition. As you design your resume th ink 
about how to most persuasively present you rself What content wil l you include7 How will 
you describe you rsel f, your goa ls, and your duties in past posit ions? How will you organize it 
and lay it out? What font wil l you use? Consider tak ing your resume to your Writing Center or 
Career Center for expert feedback. 

• Scenario 4: As Social Chair for your Greek House, you need to advertise an upcoming char ity 
event: create an effective flyer and also a brief paragraph for ema il and social media distribu
tion. Consider how you' ll need to adapt your rh etorical techniques to adjust to the different 
media. 

2. Personal Narrative Essay: Recal l Alex's observations of rhetori c on her way to class; con
duct a similar study of the rhetoric in your world. Write your reflect ions into a personal narrative 
essay. Discuss which types of visual, verbal, bod ily, or architectura l rhetori c were most evident, 
wh ich were most subtle, and wh ich you found the most persuasive. Conclude with a statement 
or argument about these texts- what do they co llectively say about your commun ity or cul tu re? 
How do these texts try to shape the views of audiences through specific messages or arguments? 

3. Rhetorical Analysis: Using the At a Glance box on p. 28 as a start ing point, develop you r 
ana lysis of a text of your choice into a fu ll rhetorical analysis, complete with a persuasive thesis 
statement. Make sure that your wr iting supports a thes is about elements and messages of all the 
texts you are ana lyzing. 

The Writer's Process 

4. Comparative Rhetorical Analysis: Refer back to the article by David Horsey included in this 
chapter. Now search on line for his editorial cartoon on the same subject, entitled "The Death Cu lt." 
Write a comparative rhetorical analysis of these texts that exam ines the sim ilarities and differences 
in their arguments and composition . (If you prefer, choose two texts of your own-whether two 
visua l texts, two verba l texts, or a visua l and a verba l text- that address the same issue to ana lyze 
instead.) What rhetorica l strateg ies does each one use to make an argument? How do their argu
ments about the issue in question differ, and how is each composed to convey that argument? 
Include a persuasive thesis statement and specific supporting details about each text. Don't forget 
to take into account your own rhetorical si tuation (the re lationship between your audience, you r 
arg ument, and your own identity as a wri ter) in composing your essay. 
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MyW ,-icingl ab Vis it Ch. 1 Analyzing Texts and Writing Thesis Statements in MyWritinglab to complete 
the Writer's Practices, Spotlighted Analyses, and Writing Assignments, and to test your understanding 
of the chapter objectives. 




